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Proof that Omnia
Precision Agronomy
boosts profits
Results of trials last autumn prove that the use
of Omnia Precision Agronomy results in yield
increases and lower costs of production.

Nick Strelczuk

PRECISION TECHNOLOGY SPECIALIST

By comparing variably drilled wheat alongside a farm standard rate on
split fields and taking them to yield, the statistically-valid work has proven
that using Omnia Precision Agronomy can increase yields by an average
of 0.6t/ha, worth £99/ha (based on wheat at £165/t), says Nick Strelczuk,
precision technology specialist for Hutchinsons.
In some areas, this went up to 1.4t/ha or £240/tonne which is a significant
increase - and was achieved with lower costs of production.

After significant investment in our own very distinctive system
to bring precision agronomy to UK arable farms, it is hugely
satisfying to see on-farm trials proving it delivers very
worthwhile yield improvements and reduced growing costs.
David Hutchinson, HUTCHINSONS CHAIRMAN

Continue overleaf >>>
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AGRONOMIST SALLY MORRIS AND
FARMS MANAGER FRAZER JOLLY

Grove Farm Trial

The first trial was carried out on Grove
Farm near Bourne, Lincs on a field of
marine clay that had very little variation
in soil type and condition, with a crop
of KWS Zyatt winter wheat.
The field was split down the middle
and on the 5th October one side drilled
at a standard seed rate of 204kg/ha
equating to 392 seeds/m2, whilst the
other half was variably drilled.
To create the
variable drilling
plan within Omnia,
agronomist
Alex Richardson
created maps of
soil texture, seed
bed condition and
weed pressure
Alex Richardson
which were
AGRONOMIST
inputted along
with variety and drilling information,
and a detailed seed rate plan
was generated.

“It’s clear from this that even in fields
with very little variation, that using
Omnia for variable rate applications
increases yields,” says Alex.
When combining this yield data with
Omnia’s cost of production tool, it is
possible to calculate the cost/tonne
of producing the crop for different
areas of the field.
”Costs for the area drilled variably
were on average £9/t less than the
farm standard of £99/t.”

Saltby Farms results

The results were extraordinary - the
variably managed side out-yielded the
standard of 9.1t/ha by 1.4t/ha which
equates to £231/ha at a feed wheat
price of £165/tonne.

SALTBY YIELD

Using cost of production mapping
the costs from Omnia variable
applications were only £93/tonne
compared to the farm standard of
£121/tonne.

GROVE SEED RATE

The variable rate plan recommended an
average seed rate of 206kg/ha or 397
seeds/m2, but this ranged from 189kg/
ha in the better parts of the field to
228kg/ha in the poorer areas, he says.
There were obvious differences in the two
sides of the field on emergence, with the
variably drilled side looking more evenly
established - which was confirmed by
a biomass picture taken in May.
A total of 312kg/ha Ammonium
Nitrate (AN) was applied to the field
later in May, and on the variably
managed side of the field this ranged
from 295 - 325 kg/ha.

Grove Farm results

The total field averaged 8.84t/ha,
however the variably drilled crop outyielded the farm standard by 0.47t/
ha, that’s worth £77/ha.

GROVE YIELD

GROVE COST OF PRODUCTION

Saltby Farms Trial

The second financial validation trial
was carried out on Saltby Farms in
Leicestershire on a predominantly
sandy loam field, but with a clay loam
strip running right through the middle.
The field was mapped for soil texture,
condition and also slug pressure,
explains agronomist Sally Morris
who worked closely with farms
manager Frazer Jolly on the trial.
• RGT Ilustrious drilled 18th October
• Standard drilling 178kg/ha
or 356 seeds/m2
• Omnia variable drilling 164-207kg
ha (average of 182kg/ha). Average
final nitrogen application 404kg/ha
Sulphan across the field, but the
variably applied rates ranged from
365 – 462kg/ha Sulphan.

SALTBY SEED RATE

SALTBY COST
OF PRODUCTION

Key findings

Variable drilling using Omnia
produces a more even crop
establishment.
Omnia produced increased
yields up to 1.4t/ha, average
yield increase was 0.6t/ha.
At a feed wheat price of
£165/tonne this benefit is
worth an average of £99/ha,
and up to £231/ha.
Using Omnia costs of production
are lower and in this case by as
much as £28/tonne.

Omniaprecision.co.uk
consultancy@omniaprecision.co.uk

Assessing the existing
physical, chemical and
biological properties of soil
should be the first step in
any plan to improve soil
health and the approaching
spring is the ideal time to
begin the process.
There is much emphasis on
“healthy soil” and the techniques
to help achieve this, but it is only
by benchmarking the soil’s current
status that growers can formulate
a plan for their situation, says
Hutchinsons technical manager
Dick Neale.
Moist soils, rising temperatures and
active crop growth make spring a
good time to conduct an assessment
through the Hutchinsons Healthy
Soils service, which uses in-field and
laboratory techniques to analyse the
three core components of soil:

1. Physical

(texture, bulk density, compaction)

2. Biological

(organic matter, carbon content, 		
earthworms and other “soil life”)

3. Chemical

(pH, minerals, nutrients and
availability to plants).
All components are heavily interlinked,
so a “healthy” soil must balance
everything and not concentrate on any
area in isolation.
As several speakers told last autumn’s
Soils in Practice event at Euston Estate
in Suffolk, getting any single aspect
out of balance can have serious
knock-on implications elsewhere. The
Farmers Weekly-organised event was
sponsored by Hutchinsons and several
other leading companies.
Soil is a “dynamic living system”
that relies on specific biological,
physical and chemical properties to
function properly; “fertility” being the
culmination of these processes.

What a Healthy Soils
report offers

The Healthy Soils assessment
focusses on the core components of
healthy soil, including:
• A review of historical land use,
current cropping, cultivations,
drainage, key soil features
• Visual structural assessment
(VESS test) - identifies issues such
as compaction. Auger test (to 1m
where possible) to assess structure,
rooting, colour, odour, etc. Soil is
scored accordingly

Know your soil
to drive health
improvements
• Infiltration test - soaking a column
of dyed water into the ground shows
how well it can permeate through the
profile, highlighting possible issues
• Assessment of earthworm 		
populations within the top 20cm
• pH, organic matter content and 		
nutrient status (macro and micro)
• Bulk density (indicator of possible
compaction)
• Cation exchange capacity - indicates
soil’s ability to “hold on” to nutrients.

Healthy Soils
at Euston Estate

A demonstration of the Healthy Soils
assessment at Soils in Practice by Mr
Neale highlighted the valuable insights
this quick, easy test can provide.
The demo plot was in a field of
recently-harvested sugar beet,
predominantly on sand/ sandy loam
soil over chalk and flint, typical of
the Brecklands.

Although the land is well managed, the soil’s natural characteristics combined with
intensive root crops in the rotation, creates several issues including:
ISSUE

CAUSE

SOLUTION

Some surface
compaction to
around 5” deep.

Beet harvesting
equipment/trailers
compacting soil with
little natural aggregation.
Sandy soils also tend to
have higher bulk density.

Shallow subsoiling to remove wheelings - no deeper than 5”.
Improve soil structure & resilience (see below).

Low CEC (10.9) - poor
Naturally low clay content.
ability to hold on to
nutrients, which are more
likely to get washed down
the soil profile.

Apply nutrients “little and often” to a growing crop
- avoid trying to build levels in the soil.
Use biology (worms & roots) to help crops access deeper
reserves.

Low carbon (1.49%).

Reflection of natural soil
structure and intensive
crop rotation (beet and
potatoes) - high carbon use.

Regular organic matter additions to replace carbon used
during the season and improve structure/resilience.
Focus on getting roots in the soil at all times e.g.
with a catch crop mix.

Poor water-holding
capacity.

Sandy texture.

Build organic matter. Encourage more, deep-working Aneic
worms to encourage deeper crop rooting to access more
water (some Aneic worms found).

“Improving soil health is all about having a plan and not living from one crop to
the next,” notes Hutchinsons business development manager Mike Hales.
“Measure where you’re starting from and develop a clear plan involving the
whole system, from cultivations and rotation to cover/ catch crops. It can often
be simple changes that make the biggest differences, such as reducing tyre
pressures to reduce compaction.”
Questions about this article? Please contact us: information@hlhltd.co.uk

Soil Health benefits

Cover crops on trial

Soil assessments were taken at both sites:
• Cover crops significantly assist speed of infiltration
and storage of water within the soil profile.
• Infiltration rates doubled in cover cropped land
compared to fallow land.
• Cover crops develop a much-improved soil structure.
• Improved soil water management helps combat
weather extremes and increases the number of
days a soil can be travelled.
• Rooting structures of cover crops provide rooting
channels - following crops often have much larger
and deeper rooting masses, aiding water and
nutritional uptake.

Cover crops remain a hot topic in the industry and of
increasing importance, with the greater environmental
emphasis post BREXIT. We report on two sites where
Hutchinsons are conducting trials.

Angel Ganev
AGRONOMIST

Bulk density tests at Bilsthorpe:
• Very high readings over the fallow land, indicating
potential rooting issues for the following crops.
• The bulk density of the soils under the cover crops
DID NOT show the same adverse effects.

Alice Cannon
AGRONOMIST

Bilsthorpe

Waddingworth

Bilsthorpe is an 8ha site designed to
study cover crops on light land, for
both an arable and environmental
benefit. Agronomist Angel Ganev has
developed the site over the autumn,
comparing 3 different cover crop
mixes to different cultivation practises.
“Utilising different species in the cover
mix is essential, as we are trying to
stabilise the soil and extract nutrients
from different depths. Phacelia rooting
systems exude natural glues that help
with soil aggregation, linseed has
got a mass of fine roots that help to
make the top soil more friable and
rye stabilises the top 10-15cm of the
soil. Vetch has been used to capture
nitrogen and reduce leaching, which is
of real importance on the light soils.”
One of the main aims for the site was
to identify the importance of vegetative
cover over the winter months prior
to a spring crop to prevent both soil
erosion and nutrient leaching.
“Species selection within mixes
greatly affects the nutrient capture
of the cover crops,” explains Angel
(see Fig. 1 below).

Agronomist Alice Cannon has
conducted a number of cover crop
trials over the past four years, the
most recent being at Waddingworth.
“Previous trials have demonstrated
the importance of understanding
and identifying what the cover crop
should achieve and basing the species
selection from this. Recent work has
furthered this, to show key differences
within species through varietal choice.”
In 2018 the 23ha site focussed on
different radishes, popular within cover
crop mixes to help combat compaction
issues – however, their benefits are
greatly influenced by the chosen variety.
Variety choice shows variation in both
rooting structure and biomass growth.
Terranova, for example, shows a
slow emerging root, but masses of
top growth in comparison to Daikon,
which has the least biomass of all the
varieties grown here, but a substantial
rooting structure. Both drilling date and
end use should influence the decision
on variety. Earlier drilling requires a
slower emerging radish to ensure the
root does not get too large and cause
large holes in the soil surface come
termination. If the cover crops are going
to be grazed, you need to think more
carefully about biomass growth.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE

• Nitrogen – 195 - 245kg/ha
• Magnesium and sulphur - < 30kg/ha
• Potassium – 200 - 360kg/ha
• Calcium – 59 - 248kg/ha

LINCOLNSHIRE

Grazing cover crops is becoming
more common, but to get the desired
effect, it is vital to manage it correctly.
• Seek advice to select a suitable
cover crop mix - legumes, cereals
and brassica species are most
commonly used to good effect.
• Grazing should include high
stocking densities over a short time
- often means splitting fields.
Such management ensures even
grazing as well as even distribution
of nutrition. The soil surface is lightly
worked by the sheep and leaves a
very friable soil that can be drilled
straight into. The short grazing period
means no compaction is generated.
The system must be flexible, so that
sheep can be moved on in wet weather
to avoid compaction which may
adversely affect following crops. Sheep
should be removed when the cover crop
biomass is at 1-2 inches above ground.
The cover crop will then need spraying
off before the following crop is drilled.
Species and varietal selection
remain key to achieving the desired
outcome. If you are using sheep to
manage biomass, then strict grazing
management practises must be
followed to prevent any negative effects.
Contact us for further information
about cover cropping in your own
situation: information@hlhltd.co.uk

Fig. 1 Range of Nutrient Capture by cover crop mixes

Generally, the more diverse the mix
(in this case rye, vetch, phacelia and
linseed), the more nutrients are captured.
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What impact will
Answers
losing neonicotinoid
seed treatments have
on my farming business?
Duncan Connabeer (Technical Support Manager) gives his opinion...
There will be growers who can
remember life before ‘neonics’, but
equally there will be a generation
of growers and agronomists who
have not farmed without the aid of
these seed dressings since they
first entered the market in 2000.
Additionally, we have fewer viable
options to use, since before that time.
The approvals for use ended on 19th
December 2018, and despite the
best efforts of the Industry we were
unsuccessful in gaining an emergency
authorisation for use in sugar beet. A
frustration for UK growers, as 12 EU
countries now have such extensions.
Winter cereals are likely to be the crop
most effected due to the areas grown.
Barley Yellow Dwarf Virus can lead
to a reduction in yield of up to 100%
depending on the severity and timing
of infection, assuming no treatment.

However, it is beet
(Sugar/Fodder) that
concerns me more - why?

In cereals we have a range of foliar
insecticides, which with accurate timing
can give good control of aphids and the
BYDV they carry. The new tolerance
gene, now available in some winter
barley varieties, will also help in high risk
situations. With good agronomy and
careful application, we should weather
the loss of Deter and minimise yield loss.
Regarding the beet crop - neonicotinoid
seed dressings (Cruiser SB and
Poncho Beta) were essential for the
effective control of both soil-borne
pests and also the Virus Yellows
complex (BMYV and BVY) transmitted
by the aphid Myzus persicae.

BBRO suggests the likely yield effect of
failing to control these BMYV and BYV
viruses could be as much as 30% and
47% respectively, with an economic
impact in at least 2 years in 3.
What can we do to mitigate the
impacts of these problems in beet?
• Beet seed should be treated with
Tefluthrin for the control of soil
pests, plus appropriate fungicide
dressings – a new dressing is
available this year with an elicitor
which aids crop establishment.
• It will be imperative that we
establish crops as rapidly as we
can to the 12-leaf growth stage, at
which time adult plant resistance to
the virus “kicks in”
~ Drill into good seedbeds which
		 will afford rapid establishment
~ Do not drill in to cold wet seedbeds,
		 wait for better conditions
~ Use placement fertiliser to aid rapid
		 development of crop
• Monitor crops for aphid threshold
– 1 green wingless aphid per 4
plants – potentially a lot of leaves to
assess before we are past the risk
• Timing of treatment will be critical,
as we only have ONE effective
chemical (flonicamid), with a single
application, claiming 3 weeks
coverage. Timing is critical, since
potentially we may have a risk period of
twelve weeks. Therefore, this treatment
may take priority over other tasks.
• Aphids will fly in continuously, so
timing of one aphicide application
is challenging and will not control all
virus carrying aphids for the length
of the season

• Avoid using pyrethroids as a
potential treatment, some will be
tempted – this is more likely to have
a detrimental effect, partly since
they are not effective against the
Myzus populations which are now
resistant to them. They will also
have a negative effect on natural
predators (which will be helpful in the
management of aphid populations)
• BBRO will issue regular bulletins
regarding crop development and
aphid flights, as well as issuing
their annual virus risk assessment
in March.
Working together with your
agronomist/BBRO we can reduce
the risk to the crop. However, with
a single treatment option, we are
unlikely to be able to control all
aphids flying into the crop, especially
with aphids flying in over an extended
period. It is therefore imperative to
work closely with your agronomist/
BBRO to ensure rapid establishment
of the crop and timing of any
treatments.
If you have a question or
challenge about crop production
issues you are facing on your
own farm, please email us:
information@hlhltd.co.uk and put
‘Fieldwise Answers’ in the title..

Duncan Connabeer

TECHNICAL SUPPORT MANAGER

Trialling a
route to more
consistent potato crops
The second year of trials at the Fenland Potato Demonstration
in Suffolk has further improved our understanding of the
unique characteristics of potato agronomy on black Fen soil.
Despite a challenging 2018 growing
season, characterised by a cold,
late start followed by summer
drought, there were still valuable
findings from the research at A.L
Lee Farming Company’s Friesland
Farm near Mildenhall.
“Even the best irrigated farms and
forgiving soils struggled with water
availability last season and a lot
of field effects in our trials were
compromised by lack of rain,”

Summary of 2018 results

Hutchinsons root crop technical
manager Darryl Shailes told growers
at last November’s results meeting.
While weather was out of growers’
control, results showed there were
still many ways to improve crop
consistency, he said.
The seed age trial for example (see
below), reinforced the importance
of protecting chits at planting for
even emergence and higher yield,
while other work suggested growers
could potentially use chemistry to
manipulate stem numbers.

TRIAL OUTLINE

KEY FINDINGS

Post-emergence herbicides
Crop effects (chlorosis, necrosis and vigour)
of eight post-em treatments on 14 varieties

• Tank mixes produced greater crop effects
• Worst-affected varieties similar to 2017 - Sagitta
(highest chlorosis), Markies (highest necrosis)
• Scorch severity did not necessarily relate to vigour
loss e.g. Agria did not show much scorch, but vigour
was affected more than some others
• Soil type and weather had a major impact on crop
resilience to herbicide effects (deep organic soils
being more forgiving than mineral soils)
• Increasing water volume reduced crop damage

Seed age
How chronological age and physiological ageing methods affect yield and quality.
Two seed lots (1-month difference in 50% emergence
date) and four ageing treatments:
4-week, 8-week chit, straight from cold store and
8-week chit with chits removed.

• 4-week chit produced highest and most consistent
yields in young and old seed lots
• Delayed emergence and circa10t/ha yield penalty where
chits were removed, compared with 4/8-week chits
• Older seed outperformed younger seed in all physical
seed age variants

PCN management - nematicides
Examines how four nematicides affect yield and soil PCN
population before/after cropping.

• All nematicides helped reduce soil PCN egg count
over the season compared with untreated
• But, no significant yield increase, due to good soil
resilience and dry weather reducing nematode motility

PCN management - variety resistance
How resistance and tolerance of 15 varieties affects soil
PCN counts and yield.

• Similar results to 2017
• Eurostar, Performa, Camel and Arsenal again
most effective at reducing PCN count over the season
• Cara, Markies, Agria and Sagitta showed
the greatest increase
• Vigorous (tolerant) varieties yielded slightly better
than less tolerant types

Seed treatment
Crop and yield effects of eight in-furrow and seed treatments.

• Reduction in black dot across all treatments
• Anecdotal evidence of higher stem numbers from
SDHI chemistry
• High incidence of low-level black scurf - possibly due
to weather and more secondary growth.

Also, a repeat
of Mr Shailes’
herbicide
demonstration
backed up 2017
findings, building
on the limited
Darryl Shailes
screening by
ROOT CROP TECHNICAL MANAGER
manufacturers.
“Our aim is to eventually equip our
agronomists with a traffic light system to
use in the field, based on our experience
and other herbicide research.”
Potato Cyst Nematode control is a focus
of the trials. Richard Austin Agriculture’s
Dr John Keer said variety resistance and
tolerance, integrated with nematicides,
would be key to future control.
The best and worst varieties for
managing PCN build-up over the
season were similar to 2017, although
more research was needed into specific
PCN pathotypes in the field, he said.
If you have any questions about
our on-going trial work at the
Fenland potato demonstration
site, please get in touch:
information@hlhltd.co.uk
For more information on any of our products
or services please contact your local
Hutchinsons agronomist or contact us at:

H L Hutchinson Limited • Weasenham Lane
Wisbech • Cambridgeshire PE13 2RN

Tel: 01945 461177
Fax: 01945 474837
Email: information@hlhltd.co.uk
@Hutchinsons_Ag
HLHutchinsons

www.hlhltd.co.uk

